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Our focus value for our Collective Worship this half term is Thankfulness and our Keeping Children Safe in School
theme is Water Safety.
Sports Day on Friday 19 July. Parents and carers witnessed some fantastic sportsmanship and skills displayed by all
of the children. The Yellow House won this year – breaking the golden run by the Red House. Congratulations to
everybody for taking part. Next year we will hold Sports Day earlier in the summer term to help spread the number of
events for parents and carers to attend (which we appreciate can be a challenge for working families).
Children will be bringing home activity packs for the summer holidays.
Last Tuesday a team from the St Edmunds Heritage Project worked with the children with stories and art based on
the story of St Edmund.
From September, if your child stays for an after school sports club and then remains for the After School Club
you will be charged the full rate of £4 to 4:30 and £6 to 6:00. This is to cover the cost of staff. The sports clubs are
free to families as the governors have agreed to fully fund them from our PE Grant.
House Points:
Blue 2714

Yellow 2854 – The Winning House

Red 2721

I shall be hosting an extended play with goodies on Wednesday for Yellow House!
Breakfast Club, which opens at 7.45 every morning and costs just £4 per session, payable when you drop off
please. Thanks for the support this year – and I wish you a great summer holiday! Claire
After School Club is open for five nights a week until 5:00. You pay £4 until 4:30 and £6 after 4:30 – session closes at
5:00. There is a snack and drink, games and friendship - and I’d love to see you there! Please note that the ASC does
finish at 5:00, so please ensure that you collect your child at that time. We have had a smashing year – especially the
Cooking sessions on a Tuesday – and I’m looking forward to welcoming you back after the summer holidays! Paige
Lunch and Key Dates for your diary
Monday 22 July – 9:05, Homework assembly
Monday 22 July – 2:00 KS2 Production – No under-fives please
Monday 22 July – 6:00, Y6 Leavers’ Meal at Frankie and Bennies in BSE
Tuesday 23 July – 9:30, KS2 Production – No under-fives please
Tuesday 23 July – 2:00, Barningham Has Got Talent
Wednesday 24 July – 9:15, service at St Andrew’s Church – all welcome
Wednesday 24 July – Y6 Special Lunch with Mrs Chapman
Wednesday 24 July – 2:00, Leavers’ Assembly
Thursday 25 July – School closed – see you on 04.09.19.
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsBarninghamSchool/ . Thank you to the Friends for providing the ice
pops on Sports Day, the Y6 Leavers’ hoodies and mathematical gift sets and running the Ice Cream
Fridays! Another successful year and would like to thank everybody for your support. Sheree Morris, Chair
The school has been awarded a Gold Award by the Woodland Trust for their work with the
environment, including planting trees and creative responses to the countryside in art and DT.

Great to see so many families signed up for the two KS2 Performances of Reach for the Sky. If you
haven’t already asked, not too late to call the office and book tickets – free and really worth the watch! As this has
proved so popular we shall run a Christmas Production for EYFS and KS1 and a Summer Show for KS2 next year – but
introduce an evening performance to help working parents and carers.

Super homework responses this morning for the Homework Assembly – we do love watching the
ways in which the children have interpreted the brief in their own unique and creative manner. Thank you for
continuing to support your child in getting engaged and involved in their learning.
Class parties are this Tuesday. The children can bring a change of party clothes.

Barningham Has Got Talent – Tuesday – 2:00 – Always worth a watch and you are welcome to join us in
the fun!

Please come and join the children at the Farewell Church Service on Wednesday, starting at 9:15.

Our Leavers’ Assembly is on Wednesday starting at 2:00-and a good chance to say goodbye to any
children and staff leaving Barningham CEVC Primary this summer. Please come along and join us!
A note from the Governors: Hasn’t it been a wonderful summer term for the school? We congratulate Mrs Parr and
all the staff at the school for their very much deserved success in the recent Ofsted inspection and we are so pleased
that the school has been able to provide new play equipment and the new outdoor classroom for the children to
enjoy. We look forward to seeing the KS2 children demonstrating their talents in the school performances this week,
as well as being entertained by the Barningham’s Got Talent show and the always emotional Y6 leavers’ assembly. We
wish all of our Y6 children all the very best as they approach the next phase of their education, and finally, we wish all
of you a very happy summer holiday. Julie Surridge, Chair of Governors"
Why not look on our school website (www.barningham.suffolk.sch.uk ) for more information, newsletters, policies and
some fantastic photos?
Frances Parr
Head Teacher
To learn, aspire, believe and hope through our Christian faith.
Barningham CEVC Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of all children. The Designated Safeguarding Lead is Mrs Parr, the Alternate
Designated Person is Mrs Pipe and the Governor with responsibility for Safeguarding is Mrs Norris.
The Online Safety Lead is Miss Shipston and the Governor with Responsibility for Online Safety is Mrs Norris.
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